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te him, they wotîld haîf tîînîdly andi tremblingly look in lis face luit seyen ycars. 1 tho-ighit, whcr fit eMomcnced, that il
as thray approacheti him. What it ineant 1 coulai not tell, andi might bc donc--but ah! how are the numberies mortifications 1
when 1 rcmembered how ficarlesély 1 used ta bound it lias nrmai duîîlv pnuecl imiter tu ho talti of? How are the nirhts that nîy
whin lie, returneti freim his busineso, anti low aff.ctonately lie pour mother anti selftapent in closce, and evon under tic mtoup,
w.îuld ineet me, and folti mo to lits brcast, I Coulai not at ail ac. for feair of nîy futlier's violence, te bc descnibed 7 Andi then, ton,
coait for it. But 1 was ual long in ignorne. oflon w.îlout foodi and clotheti, yt't living in a large bouse mai

'f'lic nert day efter mY reumn litane, 1 wenî out ta eau on a gond neiglihourlioAti and expecteti b y thcrs ta lave up tesui
relative, but missing my hantikercliief, I returneda back te gvt tl, appcar;aî'cS. Ofteii, tou, ýtrt.nîblig mýh(nevcr a frienti callcd, <w
andi entering the roomn rallier uinexiectedly, was witnesa te a a vaaitur ontereti the rontf, lbt my fatlior shoulti cmorn in and i.
pierne 1 ncver, neyer Cen forget. 'rherc Nlooi *ny father in dt, Ridit Ilim, oîr une some of the drcadful language that watt evcr on
mîiddle of the ora, hit; face fltjaheti, hie cyes abaolutely buriîing lait lips. Oh, thetio thingi cannot be told of. Suffice it, finit et
witii passion, anti his arm raigcdi t,) strike one of my littie broth. thictige of twenly.foiir, 1 have lent ail relish for existence, amd
ors, ivho witlî li other ami lie was actually holding hy the, bar care ria hî>w sonn the muninions comýr t lu "caî me hence.
of his heati-e4nti oh! tho oatlis anti curat ho was pouring forth 1 know not if there is a being living wlîo thinks wnan lhm
uupon the trcmbling littie ecture who was ixnploringly seeking nothing te (Io .ith Tcm1uerancc, but suru'ly if the ip, they nerd
hin Mercy. MIy mýthcr rtooti in uner corner of the raool, with >uîly t,) ivitiium srne of the ueencs of mv past -daily lif, te be
the tears in licr eye, yeî lutally uruable ta rescue the poor boy; firinly convinoced ihat womnan, innocent wo'Mau, is ,,ften the chic(
anti brokon d:shars ivere su'atlcred aIl about, whicli 1 efterwards o'îfl,-rer front man's inlcnipcranee, anti hcrown eifety andi ierrs
learnt hail becru thrown at inyimnor mother, becaus-- site - inter- ucually deinands lier labor in the cause. But 1 cen ivrite aio
féredl whon la chose to punoi h ne of lis chilir.n !" adore. Yours truly,

Never in iny lhf- bzero h.»ti 1 been witnests ta much a sight, or Xcw lfrae.
bail seen my father in Furhi a situation, anti it ie ini vain La de.
scribe thac shame anti afrony that 1 felt. Upa)n my onenirug the TUlE POOL 0F BETHESDA.
do >r, lie r-ýleascd mv brothe-r, anti semeti somewhat confiîsda uttN u OL< EHEDs ~'ORl 5

b;,:ngx founti in sucti a state. Thon ho hegan ta excuse liii(I, ;%IEtDAON H OLO YHRA Y1..Çlgji

by pJuring forth a volley of abuse agarulat mny poor mother, antiduUsiî,DUKiD ARE ANXIOU.S FOR A CURE.

bro..here ant i asî*'ra, whom lie eaid wc:rc Ilthe cîîrbe of hie Ile. "No,". saye lta' liartieneti liquaor deaier, "It us 1, nul they, thaî
Alaîî! ho diti nul sceau af ail te rt-collect his treatnicnt tuivart arn anxiuus fiar lheir cure. 1 wish na nuan ta bc a iinkard.
timein, but continueti te roui them tiown, until 1 cariiestly entrea. But thec varclch us like one that 1 lieth clown la tlte iitit of lhe
ted fin ta desisl, for 1 coulai hecar fio ,noc. Andi aien I shed tae, or tapona the top of the mast;' hie seyf, *'i will seck Àt vit
ears lte bitterest my eycs laid ever kuown, tintai pcrfectly cx- aam.' lIe docsa net wiîJu la bc reforined." Here we duicr
liausteti, 1 coulai weep no morc. lie scemeti aoînewhat touchit t, We Pay, hoe would et tanmes give a thousant worlds te bc rcformed.
rndt prom sad me hc would try anti ni use autels tireatifuilIan. EvMr drunkerd's lift-, coulti il bc wrilten, would tell it Ln lettere
guage egaim. of firo. Truc, ho -e o funously on hie work of tictb A.nd tl

Sanna after, hie went ont-andti lin my mothcr toiti ni- te showvs theo strongth of luse appetite. But Ah!1 who sets hisdceprr.
awfal truth that 1 heti a tirunkarti for a fath or! jato aîruggle ta escape ? haoknows hie efforts from day la dey

O.Sm, who cen imagîno what a saul-withering grief it is tn avoung anti mondla ta mondaî ta pa-fa the place of ru- ? 'rlue cachantil
iuid sensitive mind,"Jusî eriering on the litage of lite, with aulheurt la before him, touching with hi§ wanti every chorti uf hie 14yna.
taii of beaotiful hopeg, te have them ail wîthcred anti acattu'red at IThe m-retclîet man rcsis, haltis back, causes himsclf tab haia
ta vcry f=u step, to have e snise of tiogretattn anti dingrace, up un prison, throws blînacîf on buard a tematpertance aJail> for adiàr

enter thie heari, anti ta f[el lte wiîhoring atignie thel branti i tant voyage, seeks new alliancesi and new <niplormentsc, wrestlcg,
drunkarti's chilt stampeti upon thie braw that an aliartly beor aZanizea lîke a man ta throw off thte iligbt-.merc, -bot ail un vaiti.
wiis illupiinatcd witi ail tla- gbaiwing beamas of youtiîfül licpes anti lie risrs la.tiav, but ta faîl lo.mormow ; anti armat dîsuippoitii
yauîhful visions! Oh, il tit i ndced beur me town to he verv, anti reproach, poverty anti degratiation, he fu38, - Let rue adot,
dust-anti erncsîly un my knces dit 1 ploati with mY misguiticà 1 ceniol lîvc," anti plunges iîeadiong tu dticrucition.
f.i.hzr ta rclinqimili tbe fâtal cup. But lie ivou!ti not listt.n te nue, jEvcry ne-v tlîing %îhich has pronietti a cure lias lirouglît thmi
and pcrceivîngr 1 ivas ecquainîcti withlits misdceds, lie threw off 1 out by scores andi hutnctimu ta try the expenîîîicnt. On:ce, Chams
tic r-spect witii w!iich hla ais far treeteti mý, anti gave nie to 1ber's niedicine was Uic prGmiseti panacca, aîid Ai)ohecanies thWe
aindersuont lie woîilt linîcit ta nothing I coulti sey. OalIia anti 1 the landi were pressing on ta miukc their foi -unes froun mme
curses werc Iua cief worts, anti my pour bîeart was rcatiy ta clotliet in rae. Thon, ut was the aid temiper.ince pledge, ud
burst et the cruel mariner in which he'spurneti me. mare than 12,000 came ni. for a cure. But it wes nul the 4wg

Day affer day, week afler week, did 1 pleati, implore, anti per. pool for tluem. [t was fileti with fcrmncnteti waters, andi on ak
muadte, but aul in vain; anti uînable, from a tienne of ahame anti anti lacer, and wiae anti cider, tlîey went back by scores te da~
degradation, ta enter Oven in the alightest dige .b socty 1 truction. Now a new pool of Bethesti aopenet; total aitiifl
Itidirmyscif from even my relativet, nom cîmubti I hartimeet them from ail thal intaxicates, anti an Ange] lias corne town fuiiam
wnitb any tin like camposure wvhon they occasionally calleti at Yen anti troubicti the watera Anti what do we nec? 7 11raw
aur wrttchcd home. thie length anti brcadth of the landi, the hamte, the blinti, thicbl,

My fatiier in the maco wIuile daiiy grew worsc, anti nat a ni lit Uie walieceil are ail n motioni; 3,000 in Batltimore have atil"e
pasaed but what Our neiglibours were diaturbeti by hie aires, rful auo thia pool anti beca hoalot, 1,000 in Boston, 600 un New Yaark;
ravuag. Oh, how often ban my ma)ther bcll ta fiee fur hiem very fiflacs andti ens in sanaller Cilie anti villagell ;wiven ame brnui

life, anti my brotuiers anti sters ta bide .heingeivcs from bis fury. their huébai)ais, nistems their brotiiers, ftblers Uieir sonte, ail feh
Ollen, tna, ticaiedtheU vcry necemaries of lîfe, would may mother Iliat Uis la a golden nmoment. Sucli a movrement among uali
have tü scuetly selI some article of clotbing, that she miget gel nain afflicteti wilh any moral ai phyuicai malatiy hopin fara à me,
a la! of breati for lier poor chiltiren, whIt my father wouald have was perhaps neyer before seen,. unlew in Uic rwîh tellie Saviot
las pockets full of mnny, anti reftue us evon a sixpence. te hoietia. Anti whlat docsi il denote, but an arixucty for 1

In the midt of winter, tna, wlicn we would ho warking liard cure, IlIt ins uch e iie,1 evi anc now reistured lu bis famîlly
at niglit ta finish the sewing thnt .7as te get aur breakfast in the Ilas I bave long w;sheti for, but how il wouid corne, au>,] whiteit
mnmng, would hoe tuai the light m i t ire, anti then throw wuulti came,I1knew nlot. Anti 1 knaw aut huntreti druakià
eold watca' aver il, leaving us in the datzk, bal! frozca, ta grupe who aow feel just as wcll ci 1 have tekL"
Our way to bail as hast we coulai. Of the a-onlzlng tars 1 have The pruiclicability of a rituddten "ni complete refornu of em0
shedi under mich bitter circuirntance, FI ceti nat bell-but tirunkar i te b lanti calta for aur aid.
sîurely the great Am bas recortied thema, anti they wil oue day Science lias tioniedtit~.is. Religin bas Ilî saitiIl With mil~
be nihown at the. hli tribunal. us imnpossible, but vut willi Goti, for wîth Midailthlingia are pa

But wby should I agramnbring up tino. hairowing unemories?7 hIe." But racuence yiebde ta experimcnt andi religion inircha U1
Alas, 1 cwx tlleD licait of what tir hava cudureti during the joyful in Uhe fueist-eofe proyideutc. Theo lepettean elat55i


